
 

 

Grade 4 Summer Reading List 

 See Worcester Public School link for reading books. 

https://sites.google.com/worcesterschools.net/summerreading/reading-requirement/assignments 

https://sites.google.com/worcesterschools.net/summerreading/reading-requirement/intermediate-3-

6?authuser=0 

Set a goal for daily reading. 

Choose 3 activities. One for each book. 

 Dramatize: rewrite a favorite scene or chapter as a script or write and act out an imagined 

interview with a character 

 Create a Screencast Submit video: summarize the book, explain the author's or a character's 

perspective, review the book, or create a book commercial in a video recording 

 Create a Vocaroo audio recording: write and record a song that could appear in the musical 

adaptation of your book, write and record an impassioned speech that would persuade a 

character or characters in your book, or review your book as though you are a contributor to a 

radio show's "what to read" segment 

 Create a comic book version of the book or favorite chapter (on paper or digitally in Google 

Slides) 

 Illustrate your favorite part of the book and write about why it is your favorite part. 

 Create a character sketch and write a description of the character. 

 Write a letter to a character or the author. 

 Rewrite a part of the story or the whole story from a different point of view. 

 Write a journal or diary entry as if you are a character in the book. 

 Write a book review (digital or on paper) 

 Other (see Fifty Alternatives to the Book Report below) 

Web sites for reading books. 

https://storylineonline.net/library/ 

 

https://sites.google.com/worcesterschools.net/summerreading/reading-requirement/assignments
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.screencastify.com%2Fproducts%2Fsubmit&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG_x2qTx8FEvprti2v1SnzgGoVT0A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fvocaroo.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGB0eacFNgTqH6WjIAUusnqdYdEDg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dcTbckKjvpM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dcTbckKjvpM
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fteacher.scholastic.com%2Factivities%2Fswyar%2Fwrite.asp&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEnnk_w9ZqFgpjx7VuRqCbainhHmg
https://storylineonline.net/library/


 

Click on the links below to access thousands of free books you can download or read only 

 Public Library Overdrive App and 

 Worcester Public Library ebooks and Digital Media 

 ReadWorks 

 Book Adventure 

 Children's Books Online (Multiple Languages) 

 World Reader (Multiple Languages) 

 Google Full-Text Books 

 Beyond Penguins and Polar Bears 

 National Geographic Kids 

 International Children's Library 

 Library of Congress: Classic Books Online 

 Storyline Online 

 Gale Databases 

 First Book 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.overdrive.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFArhhEPEYz91ZIN9dbjiiCLOMTog
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mywpl.org%2F%3Fq%3Ddigital-downloads-0&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHaLdv5rlkQYhcmowoAwYmnqvKArg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.readworks.org%2Fbooks%2Fpassages&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHG8yRIQPaMnufeJThJgdSMiC_Vcg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bookadventure.com%2Fhome.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFbbQBIfzn_WovqY5cjC20KUuaoCg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.childrensbooksonline.org%2Flibrary-complete_index.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFPX6B4txEQk8KR24pYTsq-IwTL0Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.worldreader.org%2Fwhat-we-do%2Four-books%2F%23anchor&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGSMxYoiCgdRczbT2roqGT8u0T5Dw
https://books.google.com/?hl=en
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbeyondpenguins.ehe.osu.edu%2Fstories-for-students&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGjtChYMM6odOzbHVoauBOO2cgzjQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fkids.nationalgeographic.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH-DPjEXduNzoHNwSCuKK38aDTTXw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fen.childrenslibrary.org%2Findex.shtml&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFQV-eXw3U63BW4AwEe-VG0vw3j3w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.read.gov%2Fkids%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGCFGiST7mpXdLh5YiftIdj1-BW5Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.storylineonline.net%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH9rcWplg9prmaLG5N2RGYikk1YKQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.galepages.com%2Fmlin_c_burnms&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFlWxVpAopp-Gh5t3q7TnY9Jcyj8g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.firstbook.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEBdTV6RYYpM_9JbqvRq_RPgGrppQ

